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By ROCKY

A. P. Hubbard is wearing 
It flower-probably pressed b> 

some biology student . • • 
phooey, wish somethm’ would hap- 
L n  Well, I believe something 
fs! Isn’t that Mr. Gibson standing 

his haid out on the field, and, 
isn't that Mr. Grigff surveying the

A "

an odd flower in that '?;hite bowl 
with the little bridge m it. (Hum, 
the flower looks
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To the Seniors
Congratulations to you, one 

hundred and seven candidates for 
graduation! May your high school 
memories be pleasant ones and 
your future days be filled with hap
piness and success. Here’s a hand, 
also, to that brave little band of 
seniors who had the courage, af
ter watching most of their class
mates graduate, to return to 
school for the twelfth grade. May 
the rewards you reap through an
other year of high school training 
be unlimited.

Field Day
Field Day has come and gone. 

As we look back, we can see that 
it was highly successful. Enthusi
asm, cooperation, and sportsman
ship were shown by both faculty 
and students. The school i 
whole is to be commended on 
fine response shown. Because of 
the success of this first attempt, 
next year a Field Day on a much 
larger scale will be planned.

L e fs  Give a Hand
Commendation of the work done 

in the Music department, under 
the fine leadership of Paul Fry and 
Miss Worsham, and in the Dra- 
rnatic department, under the splen
did direction of Miss Scarborough, 
is greatly deserved.

The choral work of both boys 
and girls, the singing of the quar
tets and solo voices, and the play
ing of the school band and instri 
mental soloists are praiseworthy.

The Dramatic department has 
sponsored two successful projects, 
the District Dramatic Festival of 
the state contest, and the A. H. S. 
Festival. Much progress has been 
made and favorable publicity has 
been brought to the school through 
these splendid projects.

Well, for the last time thi.'̂  year, I am back again. ir.W 
Edith Mauldin not like Troy. Runior.s are that—well . , 
receives letters beginning ‘;Dearest Bucl^ and they a —  
hand-writing . Has Jean given up her Carolinian for 

What Carl won’t do for Juanita T. ain’t nothing 
Isabel J. with “Boney” Green, a llast year’s grad . -

the field, a"*'i ;:.>i;”cfara Lorch at the annual “ B,” but (the catch) Lafa, 
that Mr. Grigg surveying the borrowed her afterwards. Lois and Ikey” climbed

well’s car and they all went for a ride and had a delightful J| 
Bob Moose and Jane M. and Ann W. and “Hamp" K 

along luckily, picked ’em up and they all had ‘‘morning-a- i  
aches” which ends our little story with the unusual endint.P 

, lived unhappily the morning after! • • • asked A. P.
I he arrived home and were informed he didn t. Woo-woo. 

....................Hugh Herbert.)  ̂ " .........

' i She still receives letters and vi.-;its from Concord . . . Severj 11 
i ao- Ijwere in the mood to wring several .seniors’ neck after the J.; P

-  snake plant (ugh.) ' j mistreatment and cruelty . . . G. P. beat Lil’ E. 
the other’s (Yep, there are two of thought Sid G. wa.s cute ' ^
’em.) a puzzler--she doesn t know 1 convict haircut . . .  Oh yah, James Morgan was with fI ' 
she does know that it doesn t need you-know-what, and they are together near-WlI
muchaqua,however . See there else,'aussi . . . Who’s Peri.shing been seen talking 4 |
Miss Scarborough, I did ™ i passes? . . .  Joe Harwood has been making appearance outi L 
Latin at that . . • Weren t those, . . . “Hod” still sees ’em all . . . S. E. took P B
plays the Dramatic class put o , outside of that his heart .still beats faster to S
swell?. We’re thinkmg of opening| ^ reporter dll-

:hich . . . Who’s James Tucker’s _crush? . .  ̂ A him; ■„ moidering firm, t 
modering, see us today, v I Furr . . Marie is still Doug’.s be.st gal . . . Saw Peggv- ati

. . * _____....ii. r>:ii  -i. I ™

Graduation

For the seniors a day of joy 
mingled with sorrow is here—grad
uation day! We are glad because 
we have reached the goal that has 
been before us these four years. 
Sorrow enters in, however, as we 
part from our teachers and friends 
whom we have learned to love. In 
our garden of memories we shall 
always treasure our high school 
days and friendships.

Four years ago we entered high 
school as timid little freshmen, 
venturing into a new world of 
learning. Gradually we gained as
surance, self-control, and self-con
fidence. Along the way we have 
fought our battles. Perhaps we 
haven’t won every time, but we 
have learned to be good losers. 
Our desire for knowledge was 
strengthened as we worked faith
fully toward our goal, graduation.

Graduation isn’t the end, but 
ra.ther a beginning. Some of us 
will terminate our scholastic stu
dies; others will continue in the 
quest for knowledge. The build
ing process has just begun, and all 
through life we shall add to this 
foundation little by little, making 
- ir  structure more firm and

We shall part on graduation 
day, each of us to travel his chos
en road in life, seeking to reach 
another goal. Let us go 
the determination to live our lives 
to the fullest and in the most 
beneficial way possible.

L7? On the b S o ftV u s te e ra re j truly manned
“Bootch Smootch” and Edward G. such oddities 
Robinson.

. . .  To break the monotony of j ■ • ■ ^aaie ■ 
study hall the other day Ainsliel 
and Terry Mills calmly ate a coupla 
oranges . . . When practicing ’

ot to do mucha da snooping,  _
balloons and eatin’ . . . Gladys and Shelbyi;!

Who was that we saw you talking to in the
_________ the same one, as we have been unable to repor vei

. Who was the boy that did a lot of yelling for Lucy MjLjg 
Field Day? . . . And everyone yelled for Queen F̂ nttihe 

.. I deserved it. And didn’t she and Jack make the swelleleganĤ nK 
afternoon, Ed Dennis “hap-! Queen? . . . Like the dear ole seniors, we must leave you now. ’,f ]
0 be chasing a ball and! for an enjoyable year of snooping. Without -----
sveral slats out of the done a thing.

Rumor is that he eats
a specially canned 
makes him so strong 
spinach work any me

YE WISE OLE 01;

The Poets' Cornel

A Word of Thanks
Who is responsible for the edit

ing and financing of the senior edi
tion of The Full Moon? Not only 
the two Journalistic clubs but also 
the members of the senior class 
are responsible for its publication. 
The literary editors were aided a 
great deal by Mary Katherine East, 
Frances Horton, Martha Morrow, 
Ins Almond, Pershing Garrett, and 
James Morgan. The business man
ager had the assistance of Ann 
Parker, Gladys Efird, Jean Low
der, Frances Henning, Carl Par
ker, Sidney Gulledge, and James 
Morgan in soliciting advertise
ments. The Boosters’ club con
tributed some toward financing the 
issue. To these and others who co- 
operated in the work, the staff 
wishes to express its appreciation.

The staff wishes to take this op- 
operated in the work the staff 
students for their cooperation in 
helping to prepare copy for the 
press throughout the year.

They find fault with the editor; 
The stuff we print is rot;
The paper is about as peppy 
As a cemetery lot.
The paper shows poor manage-

The upper classmen holler— 
The lower classmen rail;
But when the paper’s printed 
And the issue is on file.
If someone missed his copy. 
You could hear him yell

—Taylor High School.

Q ues t ions  fo r  th e  M on th

1. Who

2. Wh,

. » Exchanges » »
Before I heard the doctors tell 
The danger of a kiss,
I had considered kissing you. 
The nearest thing to bliss.
But now I know biology,
I sit and sigh and moan;
Six million mad bacteria—
And I thought we were alone.

— The Salemite.

CLASS OF ’38 

For four short years we’ve bee 
ashore.

But now we know we’ll stay n

’Tis time to leave these things s 
dear.

That we have loved from year t

’Tis time to leave these sunny 
sands,

And look for shores on other lands. 
It matters not where we may live. 
For he gains most who best can 

give.
A good epigram: “Success
;ver attained by staying awake 

night but by stajing awake in the ]
As we move on into the years, 

Worry never helped anyone—ex- That bring new joys or untold
pt a competitor. |

— Fine Yams. ! To you, our’class, we will be true,
  I And put our best in all we do.

Freshman: “May I go out, fath-! „ u i .i. , ^
■? I’ll be home early.” I "'e for what
Sophomore: “Let me go out.

I’ll be back at twelve.” o^-
Junior: “I’m going out.” ’ a j
Senior: “Good-night. Leave' w  °

the door unlocked!” , ''o'  ̂ be and
— The News Reel.

F—Fords 
L—late hours 
U—unexpected hours 
N—not prepared 
K—Kicked out

— The Roanoke.

Though years may come, and yeai 
' may go,
: We’ll still remember our motto. 
And ev’ry day we’ll higher aim, 
To “Build for character, n<

— Anne Parker.

SAY GOODBYE

‘■OUR PARTING

(Tune: “Wild IrishE:!l_

you listen, we’ll sing —

hi
Of our joys and our re C

And prepared for this giori 
School days now are eor- 

cherish them stil'.- 
The days that we spent»

Our parting brings sadmi 
in each eye,

through.
CHORUS 

Our dear, dear old schoo.—  
Where we .strived to ler= 

rule, —
There is none an>Tfheret

ou can compsft ,• 
dear old hiffh si* 

And now we say adieu,
leaving you, ( 

And we trust as we put 
With pain in each heart. 
That we’ll ever bring k

—Virgiiii

GRADUATION I 
r four long years of I 

days
swiftly passed a«- —

hospital.”

!. Who of The

und athlete by the Gir

exchang^ed°%wtLgs". %®eê ing t t o  '̂ ''ee ’
his friend looked a little pale, one ®  ̂ high school in old Albe-
asked: | marie

“I haven’t seen you about much i I!'®*' haunts our memories, 
lately. Why?” : I hough the lads and all the la.sses

“Well, I’ve been laid up in the I}'®''® attend their daily cla.sses,
1 They’d rather rest ’neath the .shade 

■I'luV” j of the trees.
‘Yes! flew and crashed.” j  .  .

-  The Student Press. I out to a ten-cent show.
When we came to school the next 

day,
Mr. Gibson pointed our way 
And said, “For playing hookey 

home you must go!”

A birthplace of friends, forever w
e all hope to leave

 luicver WP T • building
bless; Just a few more days

Wherever we wander, wherever we I ® hooks ' into the

•'•■■"■I"".

d e a r  ALBEMARLE HIGH

(Tune: “My Heart’s In the
Highlands”)

T *1.—  ,.’'°™® as we
10 the ole  swimming holes ’i 

the way.

The t
And each (

e has (

Farewen ito^ouri clas ŝmates and Say good-bye. Say good-bye.

May memories of them live vear ^ood-bye to old Albemarle 
after year ’

W h . ,„ „  A U  S t  s y j t h ”  " “ e l f -

“ ■* ' to old A ,b.™ H e

wu. aim has been to 
And never .shirk at all.
To climb the ladder n- 

round ,,
And brace lest we should t

For some of us the worl» 
And often we did 
But on we’ve strugglcO“ 
Of Graduation day.

Although we’ve reached* 
at last,

’Tis sad to have to pan- _  
The mem’ries of the _  

past
Will live in ev’ry heart

A quiet room witn I's

A soft touch on my sh»» 
A warm breath on mj 

A little face against mj 
W'ho let that cat «•

“Is the Secretary of Af

'" “Not ju.st now, madf
did you want him for.

“Well— I have a 
isn’t


